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FOR YOU

Tuesday is the BIG PHEASANT SHOOT
ARE YOU GAME?--

If you are, now is the time to select a good shotgun. together your outfits-ge- t ready. But listen!

.You will want the best, won't you? Our line of Guns and Ammunition is Complete. will you find a better

line than we are now carrying.

Come In and look over

out stock and you will be

convinced we are right.

Remington
Parker
L. C. Smith
La Fever

Davis
Ithica

Shot Guns

Hunting Coats

Hunting Boots

Leggings

Gun Cases

Gun Cleaners

Hunting Jackets

Jerseys and Sweaters

NEW YORK

FASHION

LETTER

Catherine Mann-Payza- nt Writes of

fall Styles and fancies

Now York, Sunt. 28. Aa soon an
tho hunt of Hummer Iohouh, uh boou
us tho iiuyH hoglu to uhortou and
ponplo begin to rot urn to tholr usual
task of tho your, womun begin to
look about tliom and liuiulro what
nru tho fashions to bo this fall and
wlutor. It Ih early as yot for thoso
functions that votjulro tho moro
elaborate gowns; hut thoro la onu
gown that tho majority of womon
will buy as soon an possible; It Is
tho walking tallor-mad- o suit. This
fad, for fad It Iuih become, of tho
tallor-mad- o suit, is ouo of tho Bai
lout features of tho fall fashions,
but It la a fad that contains all tho
essential of pornmnonoy,

Thoro aro two kinds of tallor-mad- o

continues. Tho ono for morn-
ing woar or husluofts purpose only,
whoso chtot ohnrncturlatlc Is Bovere
plnlunoH; and the othor tuoro olnb-orat- o

and vory often of tho throo
pltco modol Intended for church,
calling, tho roatnurnut dlunor or
theater woar. At last tho designers
havo given consldorablo thouKht and
work to tho noeda of tho Individual
figure. A good many of thoso now
models woro Inspected rocontly up-

on tholr arrival from tho foreign
and Amorlcaa makora,

Tho "Troltour" or sldowalk skirt
ns It la called and tho man-tnlloY-

HnUh In tho Jackot U tho fashion
for tho Bovoro tallor-mad- o suit,
which to bo qulto up to date should
ho dovolopod in ouo of tho now
worsteds that romo In plaids,
chocks, broken or unbrokon and
tripos as woll as tho solid colore.

Gorges and ohovlots closely "follow
tho woratods In popular favor."

As to colors tho cholco of which
Is always Important to gala both
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Our Other Winter Lines

UMBRELLA REPAIRING
When your Umbrella needs a new cover, rib

or handle, bring It to us.

stylo and beromlngucss, tho major-
ity of will bo glad to know
that bluo will bo a leader this win-
ter: for bluo la one of tho colors
most gonorally becoming, Thoro
aro different shades of bluo that
all varlottoa of complexion may bo
suited. Navy an old frlond niul
oval aro prime favorites. Copon-hago- n,

which looks llko tho blu
seen 1n somo old fashion china, and
nattlor bluo aro to bo much used

The lirowitH nro still to bo
uboiI: russot. mahoenny, and all tho
loathor shndos. Forest greon and
tho broiuod tints will again bo In
voguo, Sllvor and gray woro
soon In two Important gowns, as
woll as In ono in Bordenux red and
a fourth In roso. Hut fo,r tho bo-vo- ro

tailor flult tho bluoa, mousu
gray and dull browns aro most In
favor by tho well-drosso- d womon,
Of course, black Is always In favor
with ninny womon and Is ospoolnlly
cousplcloiiH whoro trimmings nro
used. Tho brighter and moro high
ly patterned fabrics will bo moro
gonorally unod by tho first makers
for tho afternoon costumes.

SALEM,

Thoro aro a few essentials re-

quired In tho latost mode of
suits. To mnko strictly cor

rect. Tho shirt must bo short so
that It oscapes tho ground any-who- ro

from throo to six Inches, four
being tho usual longth. Though
thoy may bo platted, kilted, or box-plalt-

tho plaits must bo carried
until past tho hi pa for small hips
aro the fashion and It behooves ev-
ery woman to at least gain tho ef-

fect. It Is hotter that tho short
woman should have her skirts plain
plaltod but she who Is tall of tig nro
may have her skirts trimmed with
throo bands, tho lowor forms tho
hem which modol Is froquontly
soon In Imported models.

A drop skirt Is a necessity, mado
olthor of taffotn, moroon or mohair,
trimmed with ono or moro silk
rutuoa or plaltlngs, and this skirt
should bo as carefully fitted to tho
tlguro as tho outer skirt. If tho
goods of tho outer skirt should bo
of n thlnnor material than sorgo an
underskirt of satin will sot hotter
than ono of silk; but for service the
hoavlor fabrics aro tho hotter cholco
for wlntor The Jackot for this coa-tum- o

may bo ono of two styles Tho
Tlnger Longth Coat," so called bo-cau-

It ends at tho point whoro

mcusy handle and
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tho lingers touch when tho arm hi
In Id straight, when worn by tho
slender figure tho seams nro sloped
slightly, hut in case of tho full ilguro
thoy should bo pretty well under
tho arm and In tho back, but rathor
looso In front. It comes In both
single and doublo breasted stylos.
Tho "cutaway" Is particularly ef-

fective on a woman of modlum
figure for which tho back should ox-te-

about 1T Inches below tho
wnlst lino, Tho trimmings should
bo flat nnd may ho of velvet or of
tho cloth. Tho longth of tho coat
as a rulo has slightly Increased and
tho buttons nro not now decorated,
but mndo of tho self material.

Tho aloovo an Important Item
In all tho tallor-mad- o suits seen, tho
full length was usod and trimmed
with cuffa of volvot or cloth ac-
cording to which over material wus
usod for tho collar and buttons.

A vory nttractlvo, but nono tho
loss serviceable suit which will bo
stylish for tho fall and was modeled
after n French Importation was
made of gray worsted checked with
whlto. Tho Jackot was ono of tho
smartest doslgns, n closo fitting

cutaway." a stylo that is particu-
larly modish In tho regulation suit
ing for tho tnllorod gowns. Tho
coat Hlopos beautifully at tho hack,
and uudor tho arms; and tho long
seams In front, from shoulder to
bottom odgo just allows fulluoss to
a nlcoty. It closes In doublo
broastod stylo but slopos gradually
away from tho top button, nnd tho

aro cut away from tho low-?'- U

button. Tho neck may bo fin-Ish-

with a stitched shawl collar,
or a Hat trimming of braid or gal-
loon may tako its place. In tho
present Instance tho shawl collar
was usod and etltchod as tho whold
dross In dark gray silk. The sleeves
woro arranged In the arm holo with
gathers, and a cuff with a back-
ward turned tab completed tho
jackot. If Intended for wlntor wear
such a coat would bettor havo an In-
terlining and an Inner ono of silk.

Tho skirt was mado with n box
plait at each seam excepting tho
back, nnd thoy are quite wide,
thoroby concealing tho seatu. Tho
skirt clears tho ground by three
Inches and tho lower edge measures
about nvo yards with tho plaits
drawn out. Tho blouso for this suit
was a gray mousscllno dotted with
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We have the

GOODS

We have the

PRICES

Smith & Wesson

Pistols

Shot Gtm
Shells

We have received a
large shipment of
shells.
Each and every load
was put up to our
order.
Try the new Du- -
pont Powder.

red nnd mado ovor rod mwi cmv
I Check silk. l")vol Inpn niitlltm.l tli.i
sqtinro yoko of tucked moussollno
nnd ilnlshed the bottom of tho
Bleovoa which wore drawn Into It In
tiny tucks whllo tho upper portion
of tho sloovo was very full. A bolt
of grny moussollno over tho silk
completed tho costumo. Tho hnt
was a gray rolling sailor trimmed
with a band of gray volvet and long
coque fonthors fastened with nn
Imitation gurnet buckle. Gray
gloves and spats woro worn to carry
out tho color schemo,

Tho Bocond dross noted was
strictly for huslnoss uses and

mado for a woman lawyor of this
city. Dluo nnd tan English chock-
ed suiting was used In its construc-
tion, Tho skirt was a plaited olght
gored model, tho plaits being stitch-
ed for a considerable depth pro-
duces a flttod effect at tho top with
a full skirt below that measures
about flvo yards and sovon-elgh- ts

thO loWOr OdKO With tho nlnltn
drawn out, Tho original of this
skirt was a plain cloth and decor-
ated with bluo bands of fancy cloth,
which was doomed out nf k.nlrif- -
wlth a business suit. Tho coat
was oi mo unosternoid cut, of finger
iuiikih mm somi-uttin- g. a dnrt in
each front extonds from the should-
ers and terminates about tho bust,
nnd n small pocket was Insorted on
tho loft sldo and below two lap cov-
ered pockets. A notched collar and
straight cuffs completed this natty
coat mado In slnglo bronstfd stylo
and clod with covored buttons.
Tho undorsklrt nnd jackot lining
woro of tnfreta silk. Tho blouso
waist was tan silk In strictly tailor
finish with which was worn a high
turnod ovor French embroidered
collar and bluo how. The shoos
woro tan, tho glovos and belt in
tan glaco kid. Tho hat was of tau
folt trimmed with a darker shade
and bluo wlugs.

A very sevlcoable but somewhat
hoavlor dress was developed from
dark green sergo n seven gorod
skirt perfectly plain almost to tho
knees at which point was an Insert
of three plaits at each seam, except
thoso In tho back. The coat was
aomewhat longer than the first mod-
ola mentioned but of tho "cutaway"

notched shawl collar Inlaid withgreen velvet. Deep notched cuffs
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THE MARION COUNTY ASSESSMENT

Will Add Valuations to Main Line of
Harrlman Properties, and On 'Rail-

road Lands That Will Increase
Nearly $50,000

Additions to valuations havo
been decided upon in Marlon coun-
ty that will Increase tho assessment
of the muln lino of tho O. & 0. rnil-roa- d

from $19,000 to $30,000 par
mllo. Railroad lands, and Innds
owned in largo bodies for speculn-tiv- o

purposes have a Ism been raised
to add about $3,000,000 to tho val-
uations of this county. Tho In-

crease of thoso values will add
about $50,000 to tho revenues paid
by these corporations In tho way of
county, state and local taxes.

Many of tho railroad lands have
been 'cruised, and, besides, tho land
value per aero will bo assessed on a
baBls of stumpngo of CO cents per
thousand. What this amounts to
can bo dotormlncd In tho enso of n
slnglo quarter section of tho rail-
road lands in township 8 south,
rnngo 2 cast, which cruised out
15, foot of timber, and Ih
valued nt $7087, or from $32,000 to
$38,000 per section.

If all tho counties of tho stato
tako up this plan of raising values
of rallrond property and railroad
lands It Is estimated It will add
nearly $2000,000 to tho stato and
county nnd city and bcIiooI district
revenues, and rollovo other taxation
that much. It is reported that
Douglas and Linn counties have
adopted tho same plan. Tho Clack-
amas county nssessor has raised
railroad lands four times what they
were nssossod nt last year.

also Inlaid with volvot and tho hut-to- ns

of this Blnglo hrcnutcd cont
woro covored with cloth. At tho
top of tho three plaits on tho skirt
thoro was a band .of volvet to match
tho coat? Pockots decorated each
side. Tho underskirt wa sof chiffon
green and tho coat was satin lined.
This modol If wished for yonr dur-
ing tho autumn only would ho prot-t-y

In a henvy dark brown shnntlng
trimmed with volvot.

CATHERINE M ANN-PAYZAN- T.
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From tlit Fur Knst to tlu Far West.
Wo had not many hours to remain

In Chicago, but wo devoted what
time wo had to spare to sight-seein- g.

It Is somo years alnco wo had boon In
Chicago, and tho chnngos and im-
provements which had tnkon plnco
In that short tlmo woro marvelous
wo might bettor say stupendous.
Here wo purchased our tickets for
tho far enst. As wo would have
fewer changes to mnko ovor tho
Grand Trunk and Intorcolonlnl rnll- -
wovs, wo decided to take that route.

Taking tho train In tho Grnnd
Trunk depot, wo soon roll out Into
a beautiful prairlo country, whore
everything was smiling nnd bonutl-fu- l.

Pnsslng through such centers
of business as Valparaiso, Indiana,
Ilattlo Croek, Lnnslng nnd Flint, of
Michigan, wo nrrlvo at Port Horron

n dlstnuco of 335 miles from Chl- -
cago. This being tho last town on
tho Amorlcnn sldo of tho lino wo hnd
to submit to nn examination of our
trunks and bnggago. Thoro scorned
to bo n great deal of fuss mado ovor
tho matter, but tho examlnntlon of
ItBolf did not amount to any thing.
Wo found tho offlcors on both sides
of tho lino obliging and accommodat-
ing. After running through a tun-n- ol

under tho rlvor wo omorgo at
Snrnln. Canada. A short run brings
us to London, ntnrlo. a very nretty
and thriving city nnd must have, wo
should Judge 75,000 or 100,000
liopulntlon. TJion camo Ingersoll,
Brnntford nnd Hamilton another
city of considerable Importance.
From this point to Toronto we pass
through a great agricultural and
stock rnlslng country. The farmers
appear to ho vory comfortable.
Nearly every farmer lives In either a
brick or stono house and ofton his
barn is built of either brick or stono.
Thoro nro nlso many stono fences
and hedges, and It Is clnlmed that It
Is one of tho best stock-growin- g

countries In tho world, Thoro nro
nlso ninny good sized cities nnd
towns nlong tho lino, such ns Strnt- -
ford. Guolfsh tho birth plnce of
Jim Hill, tho groat railway magnnte,

Toronto Is now n groat city, prob-
ably the largest In Canada. It is lo-cat-

on Lnko Ontario, and has
many attractions for tho traveler.
Hero there Is an excellent dining-roo- m

In tho depot, and as wo wero
served to beautiful whlto fish freshly
tnkon rom tho lnko, It Is needless to
say that wo did full and signal Jus-
tice to tho repast sat before us. Wo
thought of you. Mr. Editor, at the
tlmo, and would have enjoyed to
havo you seated at tho other end of
tho table not too near us and go
for thoso fish in your usual fashion.

Leaving Toronto, our next great
stopping place was at Montreal, In
tho province of Quebec. Tho coun-
try for that distance is but a con-
tinuation of tho country from Sarnla
to Toronto good farms, flno houses
and splendid barns and outhouses
everything Indicating comfort and
wealth. Tho principal towns be-
tween Toronto and Montreal are.
Port Hope, Coburg, Napanee, King-
ston, Brockville, Cornwall and Lan
caster. We arrived at Montreal on
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THE MARKfF

SAM2M MARKET.

J"WU HUOICSalQ

Eggs 28c cash.
Butter 35c; fat, 31c.
Hens 11 C; young

11 Vac
Local wheat 75c,
Oats 33 35c.
Bariev S2nifiM
Flour Hard who.f it .

' ' '$3.85$4.00.
Mill feed Bran. SIS.SA

f j..
TTnnimnf tion...

$10 $12 per ton; tlmotir

Onions $2.50 per wet
PotntocR on Kvt

Hops Old, 4 6c, new, Id
fllllttlm hnrlr Rfcl, 1

Wool 20c
Mohair 29c.

Tropical Frolti.
Bananas $6.
Oranges $4 f6.
Louions $C.5O$7.00.

Retail Market,

Oats White, $28 per tor
90c por bu.; rolled barley, fill

Eggs 33 c.
Butter Country, 35c; cr

40c.
Flour Valley, $1 158JUI

sack; hard wheat, Ui9U
Bran C5c per sack.l'.lt'l
Hay Timothy, 85eikic

choat, 80c; clover, 70c j9
shorts, 9095c per en

Livestock.

Hogs Fat, CUfc

Cattle 1100 1200 ft

3'jC
Llghtor sleerb 3QWi
Stock hogs- - Cc,

Cows and helfers900(ll

2TJ2c
Lambs 4c.
Veal Drossed, 607c,

Whoat Club, S2c; .,'
1.1... ...... ctIJ11IU BlQIll, civ.
bluo stem, 84RS5c.

MlllBtuff nran, $17

fl1lctnff Tlrnn. 117.50..

Hay Timothy, No, 1, IHH

nlfaira, ?13.
i,..i.i. en
Vticu fo.uw. i

Poultry Hens, 130 V 'j
. . , . h nher rail

ducks, young, 14c; PUy'

Pork Best, $6,50e5
Lambs Spring, $4$.-Mutto-

$4,250 $4.80.

HOPS LIIOICC, J' i ',.', irii virS 10 '
8Ib20c: eastern Oregon, Hi'1
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Jacob Vogt
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